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ABSTRACT

Hypselostorna holimanae new species (Gastropoda, Pulmonata,

Pupillacea, X'ertiginidae) is described from a limestone range

near Kancliaiiaburi. Thailand Its morphological characteristics

are distinct to the extent that no close relationship between this

form and other nicmbers of the genus is apparent. Hypselos-

torna tubifcrum (Benson, 1856) from Burma is it closest phy-

logenctic and geographic congener. The two species are alike

in details ol sculpture and umbilical width, but differ widely

in shell shape and aperture barriers. Similarities of reduced

apertural dentition among other species of Hypselostorna are

cnnsidered to be due to convergence.

INTRODUCTION

The land snail fauna of Thailand is \ery poorly known.

The genus Hypselostorna is wideK distributed from Bur-

ma through CJamhodia, Vietnam, Mala\a, the Loo C^hoo

Islands and the Philippine Archipelago. Yet not a single

species has hitherto been recorded from Thailand. The
species de.scribed in this paper was collected by Stephen

C. Holimaii while serving as a Peace Corps volunteer in

Thailand. During his few opportunities of leisure, Mr.

Holiman collected mollusk specimens for his mother,

Mrs. Stanley (Bonnie) Holiman of Jacksonville, Florida,

who has a.ssemhled a private collection of fair importance

becau.se of the data that accompanies the specimens. The
mollusks from Thailand were submitted to us by Mrs.

Holiman for identification. The new species of Hypse-

lostorna described in this paper shows strong similarity

to the generic t\ pc species from Burma, and differs con-

spicuously troi7i other known species. Weare honored

to name this snail after Mrs. Holiman in recognition of

her bringing this species to our attention.

Hypselostorna holimanae new species

(figures 1-6)

Description: Shell small, about 2.6-2.9 mmwide and
2.3-2.6 mmhigh; about 0.8.5-0.9.5 times as high as w ide.

Shell turlMii-shaped with a moderateK long conical spire

(figures l-.'3, holotype). Last whorl conspicuously en-

larged, and with a distinct peripheral angle and a basal

angle. Last whorl flat below peripheral angle, and strong-

1\ shouldered above. Occasional specimens may be weak-

1\ furrowed below periphery. Last whorl ascending at

about 10° to longitudinal axis of spire (figures 2, 4). Neck
of last w horl becoming narrowed behind aperture, and

extending forward for about ',5 of minor diameter of last

whorl (figure 3); indented externally over junction of

angulo-parietal lamella and slightK so over colinnellar

lamella. Base of shell broadK umbilicate due to lateral

expansion of last whorl. Umbilicus about 0.40-0.53 times

minor diameter of last w horl as measured across the basal

angle. Whorls 4.6-4.9. Protoconch consisting of about 1.5

whorls that appear smooth under light microscopy; at

higher magnifications the whorls are sculptured with a

dense mesh of fine reticulating threads that have an

underlying spiral arrangement (figure 5). Whorls of te-

leoconch sculptured with raised spiral threads that are

nearK uniformly distributed o\er the surface of the shell

(figure 4). Threads weak liut distinct on spire; most con-

spicuously developed on last whorl (figure 6). Spiral

threads interrupted at irregular intervals b\ incremental

growth striations, which in some specimens ma\' cause

the spiral sculpture to appear cancellate or beaded on

the spire. Color dark brow n with a light brow n aperture

and white lamellae within the aperture. Face of aperture

translucent w ith fine radiating lirow n lines due to raised

spiral threads on opposite surface Peristome broadly ex-

panded and nearK uniformly wide around aperture. Ap-

erture barrier with four teeth located on inner rim of

the aperture just behind expanding peristome and ar-

ranged o|5posite each other in a cross-configuration. .An-

gulo-parietal lamella rectilinear, torming a single short

undulating blade; bifid as is typical for genus, with an-

gular segment smaller and separated from parietal por-

tion by a weak notch. Palatal and basal plicae short and

lateralK llattcned; coiiliiied to inner ritu of peristome.

Columellar lamella tubercular and located on a slight

callus.

Measurements in mmfor the holot> pe and three para-

t\ pes (I'F 1 13428) selected to show \ariation follow , The
minor diameter is the transverse w idth of the bod\ w horl

posterior to the neck of the aperture. Other measure-

ments were made of standard parameters.
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Figures 1-6. Hypselostoma holimanae new species. 1-3. Holotvpe (UF 113427). x 26. 4-6. Parat\pe (UF 113483). 4. x 40.

5. X 120, 6. X 160.
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